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EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
^ s f rj-c at, >
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b'nrlhg the Spring nnd Fall Scnsons, Extra Copies
of the PitAXOKtu'iui Nkws will bo circulated for the
"bcilchtof bur AnvKiiTisjNo Patiioxs.

88*r* Co'njrnot Advertisements inserted on the
.most Liberal Terms. Address

,
;

SAMUEL DIBBLE, j* ii" .;» .( » i Editor "Orangeburg News,"
9 ¦". - "i« i*< . 7,. Orangcburg, S. C.

^¦'V.JST* ifc rcsjuiffn/fi/ requwit our friends to
l,,'sent? in their Advertisements as.earli/ in the.

\eeek as convenient; and if'jwsiu'lde, let us hare
them l>y Thit'rxilay evenimj. ]>// this means, ice
trill he dole to issue, at ait rhrlier hour on Katnr-
\fai/\ and mi// hc'ipiwbfcd to i/it c more. of', the
latest rieicsf up to the. time of our f/oing to jii'ess,

' itEADING MATTER ON EVERY PAG K.

LOCAL ITEMS.
SATURDAY MORNIXtl^OCT., 5, 1867

Important to Subscribers
Wo arc making arrangements to furnish

great inducements to the reading public of
Orangcb'urg and the surrounding Districts.
Wc will announce at present, that we will

furnish the OuANUKliilUi Nkws and the
/Southern Cu/ticatnr for one year, at TliltKK
Hot.LAltS AND Fiktv Cents, in advance.

Wo will furnish the Ouanukuiui; News
Hud .. liitrkr's Weekly" a charnir?«g magazine
for Hoys and Girls, for one year; lit TllltKK
Doi.t.Aiis AM) Fikty öknts, in advance.
Wo will furnish the OuAxnrihfna News,

ami Thr American Farmer, the oldest Agri¬
cultural publication in the United States*,
(which is published at Ihihinjorc, Md.). at

TnjtK-K Duli.au>; am) Kipty Cents, in ad¬
vance.

These are equal to any in the United States,
in their respective departments' of periodical
literature; and are each, published at the same

rates as the ORAKOKUUlG Nkws. $2.0.0 per
annum; Send in your names and the money.

To Contributors.
Anonymous communications will not be in-

inserted ; rejected matter will no*, be returned.

We return our thanks to (.'apt. Kkkn'CII;
Commanding V. S Forces here; for a late copy
of the A t in// oiiii .\i-r// Journal.

The Public Offices
In the Court House yard are nearly com¬

pleted and the District officials will soon he

f, comfortably established in them.

"Old Carolina IJittcrs."
Will Messrs. E/.KKir.i. & Komn accept our

UintrJcij for a Rottie oi the above Celebrated
Dittcrs. We have imbibed and pronounce them
.wort by of iiftl Carolina,

jtiirfw in St. Matthews Parish.
Si'MOK ^AJutQ?.? (.colored) w.is murdered on

Monday h-st. on PLl»!^" "5' .Tm,s-
Ü WHALERS St. )Ut&w'»> % MoSKS LlV*

I.NUSTON (also colored). 1'uC Cause was said

to bo jealousy end the murder litis ,*J°-Cn char¬

acterized to us us inert heinous..the v!ctii.. s

head having been fractured with an iron bar,
and his throat cut. fil the absence however of
jelir.blc particulars we forbear saying more at

.present?. The murderer was brought into
Town on Thursday rtflcrnoon by thrca frecd-
incn acting as constables, niid has been lodged
in Jail hero to wait a trial.

Jxaivi^siiess of Soldiers.
On'Saturday night, Mr. LAWUEJfOE Woi.fK

öf Clus pjneo. was called to the door of his
^tore by a rapping fhcre, and upon going out.
was assaulted and struck over the brad with

j a sljfiig shot, or bayonet )>y ojip of the soldiers
i of tjhc garrison surtiowvJ here, ffjssrcral other
I /soldiers were juysent and j]yplipa<ed in the

MftYw- Cap*. FnEStrif, we are pleaded to re¬

cord, after diligent inquiry has discovered and
arrested the guilty parties and they are now in
t')o#e ooulincinc'Ut awaiting their trial.
'Mr. Woi.fk was at first¦thought, to be se¬

riously injured but he is now up and doing
Kldl.

To the Latlios.
A new skirt, called the fionlerard is about

to euporücdo the Balmoral. It is net woven ;
hut manufactured on a cone of the propor
shape, out of line wool ; su that it has no seams,
but resemble; the felt, of a tine fur hat. In
.<he manufacture of each one, there is used one

pound by weight of Cape of Good Hope wool,
uifd'ito this is added no niore than is necessary
om)t)]Crcojin*S| to give the tint or shade desired
by the maker. OimorestH' Month/// says it is

superior t*> any skirt yet invented. It is man¬

ufactured at one establishment in New York
at the rate of three thousand per day, and the
number can bo increased with the demand.
We predict for it a uttbut success.

A Praiseworthy Enterprise.
The öhi Caröiiiia TToiise, iti Br'bntl Street, has

been procured for tho purpose of ,a Homo for
the mothers, widows, and daughters of deceased
Confederate soldiers, uudor the auspices of. the
patriotic and benevolent ladies of Charleston.
A fair is to bo held iu December iu aid of the
enterprise; and cdntribaTibns of inoney, pro¬
visions, plain or fancy work, pieklo, catsup, or.

any other articles will he very acceptable.)
Contributions from this District may be sent

to Mrs! -S'. (I. tf.pfiBO^, who will takjc pleasure
in forwarding them to tho Committee in Char¬
leston.

.»^»» ¦'

A change of Schedule has been determined
upon by the South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany. Two Passenger Trains up and down
will pass Orangeburg daily :

Columbia Day Passenger Train Up. u.U2 a. M.
Down... 1.42 P. M.

" Night Express Up.11.50 P. M.
Down... 8.<M P. M.

jiarnuni, Ynnanilmrgh, antl Dan. Cas-
tollo's (Jreat Menagerie and Circus
Combination
Our readers will observe by reference to our

advertising columns that a treat is in store for
fun-lovers on Wednesday lioxt, the Dth inst.
Tho town is gorgeous witli .pictorial play-bills
md enormous posters, in all the glory of the
gaudiest of cuts aud the largest of type upon
which the boy population and "our colored
brethren!' gaze with delight, and the beauties
and promises of which they discUBS with the
keenest relish.
The establishment of Haiimim. Van Am-

nuno, C.\STKi.QfeÄ Co..comes tons with an

enviable reputauon, and is pronounced by the
press and the public, wherever it has pitched
its tent during a very protracted tour through
the country, as one id'the largest, most attrac¬

tive, and thoroughly excellent exhibitions ever

presented for public patronage.
I The menagerie is very full, and. among the
collection of animals, are several rare species
vhich are sure to attract the attention of natu-

ialists, as well as please the wonder-loving peo¬
ple at largo.
The Circus Company is said to be compvis< d

of first-class artists, both male and female, aud
among the fairer portion of the performers, we

see the name of the Parisian Equestrienne.
.Mademoiselle P.Vl.T.lXO, who made her dehnt in
America, in Washington, having but just ar¬

rived from the principal a'mtr of Paris, where
she has been the reigning star for the past two

seasons, and where she was engaged by tho
agents of Castki.Lo A: Co., for a tour through
the United States. She is said to be a beauti¬
ful woman and a most artistic performer. An¬
other charming feature of the company is the
[Mjlifv. rnucttrivnnc. .. Litti.k Minn IK." the
youngest and most diminutive rider who has
ever performed iu public.
Dan Castki.I.o, whose popularity as a jester,

and whose success as a trainer of animals is
second to that of no one in his profession, will
appear at each performance, and, besides, his
e.Mjuislte fooling/' will introduce the Russian-

trained horse, -'Czar," and Iiis wonderful school
of trained animals.

There will ho a grand procession of knights,
in real steel armor, beautiful ladies, gallant
hus-ars. elephants, camels, dromedaries, po¬
nies, animal dens, band chariots, and plat-
form cn.) apon one of which a large, living
Ihm will b«J ;,ru'riL><h uncaged and loose, through
the streets !

New Advertisements.

BCfi^See Notice in Equity.
jfcajr Scc Citations by tho Ordinary.
fcSr Notice to debtors and creditors, Estate

of W.MJ fiXHI.aKU deceased.
j&«7y- See Sales by the Commissioner iu

Equity of valuable Real Estate.
"W- Wi Ekoauk. Esip, has removed to

reaf of Dr. .^Ul'i.Kit's Drug Store. Sec card.

X&y-Pti. 3>. A. Mack, calls on Debtors for
th<« 'year 'till, hi come up and settle. See Notice.

j&v See Card to the Subscribersofthe Car¬
olina Tonct.

STfiJ" Attention You tig America..extr.t uieet-

ing on the 1 Gtli. ,

r-.*y A Splendid opportunity for a profitable
and safe investment, ltd) acres of land within
the corporate limits of Orahgcburg, to ho
sold in lots of from f> to 20 acres, at. public
auction on the 25th December next. Sec ad¬
vertisement.

ftqy*' Those of our readers whi'&u furniture or

buggies are beginning to look rather the worse

for wear or ago, will find it to their advantage
to 'peruse Dr. ObrvKitos' iidvortwcmoiit.
Tho Doctor's stock of medicines also invites in¬
spection antl purchase.

£<-a>'" See. New Advertisement of Messrs.
lv/KKlKt. & IvoilN, tiiul having seen if call ami
verify by it personal inspection of their exten¬
sive aud well selected stock. They wish to

purchase Unit) bushels of Rough Rico and will
buy or advance on Cotton.

J&Ki>'" Messrs. RoilINSON »Y. Co., annonuce in
our advertising columns, having received a full
stock of Fall and Whiter Pry Goods. They
also advertise extensive supplies of Groceries,
JJui'dwnrc, Crockery, Routs. Shoes, ixc.. &c

I

Those they offer to the public on the most rea¬

sonable terms. Produce bought or bartered
for. Cotton bought or advanced on for ship-
nient to J. M. CAinwm.r, & Sons, Charles¬
ton, S. C. '

Hgju-Mcssrs. QkonGE W. Williams & Co.,
advertise a fresh supply of Hoard's Patent Slot
Cotton Tic and Board's Patent IJueklo Tie,
which they, offer at reduced prices. A inodel
of the tie can be seen at our office.

SsSf We invite attention to the advertise¬
ment of the Old Established Jewelry Jhiixc of
Messrs. Cauhin/qtox & Co., No. 25(1 King
Sjroctj -Charleston. Tliey [kayo on hand a

large assortment of Wdtcbcs, Silver and Plait¬
ed Ware, Pocket and Table Cutlery and all
articles usually kept in a first class Jewolcry
House. Those wishing to purchase will find
it advantageous to inspect their stock.

Public Meeting.
The people of St. Matthews Parish are re¬

quested to attend a public meeting at the
Parish House, on the first Saturday in Octo¬
ber, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
Remaining in the Depot to Date.

A. M. Sulley, J. W. Thomas, Jno. Williamson, .J.
D. Jones.

Per Enjtress.
(). Farnum.
In accordance with orders received from I lie Su¬

perintendent. Storage will hereafter he charged on
tloods remaining in the Depot for on unreasonable
length of time. W. C. MEREDITH,

Ajrent.

O Ii 1 T U A K Y.

Dikii.Near llratichville, September 214 SAMUHI.PKTKK, only cliihl of Kdtntiud K. und Surah E.
I1UUCE, aged S mouths and U days.
Weep not Kind parents.- thy darling Peter is

not dead hut sleepetli, and all those that "sleep in
Jesus will God bring with Him.*' J. H. it.

Dir.n.On 21st September, at öA. M., of typhoidfever, OAl'EKS DAVID,.only sou of M. J. and M.
A. Shumaker, age<l 12 years, 11 months am'21 days.

"No cold and lifeless .shaft we rear
To tell us of the gentle hearted :

Itut o'er his tomb be memories there
Hy emblems meet imparted.

The rose shall shed her dewy sweets.
The lender woodbine elasp the willow.

Where oft I he dove her moan repeats,
Above his lonely pillow."

COMMERCIAL.
OrncK or hik OttASi:iciit:it<: Nkwk,

September 27. ISO".
A wrong impression prevail- limotigsl soine (if I he

planters of this District that it is necessary tie-tax
should he paid on their Cotton before being shipped
from this District. This is a mistake. The las
most be paid on Cotton before shipment towards
Augusta and Columbia, but there are no restrictions
on it being sent to Charleston.
COTTON .We (mote
Ordinary. (>.,
Middling. 12*7)
Strict Middling. ' 8
Hornii ltien.in demand .at i?l ')(.(.'*-l .0.*», per

bushel;
c.oi.D. tfti
SI I.VF.It. :'.l

Report of Mio Charleton Colton Mar¬
ket for the Week Ending Oet. 3.

'Hi'jirirlcd f>*r (he Ortniyelniri/ Xeirs hy
W. WALTON SMITH.

Our market opened dull mid inueiivc, under a

further decline in the Liverpool market, buyer
manifested but little disposition to operate, and took
hut a limited quantity at a decline of one cent on

i lie (plot at ions at the close of last week. On Mon¬
day, however, an active demand sprung up, which
was freely m«t by holders, nml as i ho stock became
light, and news from Liverpool more favorable, the
market increased in activity, and prices improved
from 1 to Je up to Wednesday evening. On Thurs¬
day, the hist day of the week now tinder review, a

large business was done, the market up I" 12 M.
having improved from \ a Je. on prices of the day
previous. The demand, however, was cheeked to a

considerable extent by the receipt of unfavorable
foreign news, ami the advance "f the morning was
fost. The sales for the week amount to near 1,000
bales, the market closing nt the following quota.
tunL,:i which arc Bontewhat nominal:

LoW Middling.»...17
Middling....~...17J(<(>IH
Strict Middling.lK|o?,18J
Good Middling.

H

-t

0
« MO

0

Cotton Gin for Sale,
\IO SAW COTTON CIN, IN HOOD OIIDKI5

having been verj li'H» iised. The only ol
ieci in selling is in order to procure one of large'size, and for no fault, Apply at this Office

s<'pt II I

At Qrangeburg, Wednesday Oct. '9th.

JAMES H.NIXON...DIRECTOR.
ICxhibitwl fjmlvr Out; Imwnti: J'ovilion for (hit: /ViVvi of A.dmit?u>iiNever, before, in tlie History of Amusements in An|crica has any enterprise,, 91' a niueulur character

lieen inaugurated on so vas t und grand a sc-alti as lite present combhmiioh of Jlnrnnm, Van Am¬
bit g,la Ä Co., «Ä: ?>j«ns CamU'iI<». nor hits taei 'i ever before jieen nlbiicd for puhlju appreciationand patronage an exhibition which combines mien numerous and Varied /Vftrnotionn, or which contains
so many elements of success, or i\ li?«.*lt promises to ati'ord so large an amount of refined Amusements and
Pleasure combim-d with Instruction. Itnforc speakingfof thefO'in detail, the Mnmtgement desire to di¬
rect Public Attention to a Feature an Novel in Conception as it i.-: p.rand in Execution : wc refer to our

Great Gratuitous Exhibition
Which characterise:-: tin Etil roe or our Establishment in every place. A RRILLIANT STREET PA-

fSEANT. tvhieh f< r extent, richness, elcgalieq, dnr.zling effect, gorgeous display and thrilling interest has
never been equalled since !!". Triumph int I*roccasions of Ancient E^tiio. In this grnnd Cavnlcndo nntl
Moving Picture i.ill tip] wir it s 1 ;<. ..'.* the Elaborately Finished Chariots., resplendent in
gilding, mirrors and Fainting*. Gorgeously decorated Platform Car-. Artistically finished Cages and
Dens, containing the whole ol the Zoological Collection. The RAND CHARIOT, of original design and
resplendent decoration called THE TIIHOXE OF At*fo'l..I*<>, nnd a Cavalcade entitled Tin:
Cut SAOKit's Tititi.Mimi ! Consisting it over 150 Mounted Knights, chid in Eurnishod Steel Armor, with
their Runners, IV ntious, and Insi Eitm, nnd acccnipanied liy their
2.atlics, i« Costumes of .lledieval %fc4'S all preredinpj the Crowning Fenn-

ture of the EroecsStoi).

A LARGE LIVING LION

Rome o*i tin clnyntcd Plat form of Hie Splendid Tableau Carriage. Loose* Fuel..lined. Cntratntriclctl ami
Free in thc.PUHLIC STREETS; huirounded by Renntiful tSirls. appropriately draped nnd producing a
hiving Picture full oi interest!, beauty ami grandeur. This sight forms thc(2r.at Sensation of
tile Times '. \nd one which horn? should fail It) witness, its its like, will not be seen again in a'life
time. This P route pie.n will bo formed each day outside the Pavilion, in presence of the Public, and will
move through the Principal street.-', between 10 and 12 o'clock, A. M.

Barmim's Department.Natural History
COM IHNES a great number of specimens of various descriptions and character in the SCHOOL OK
NATIJISAI) HISTORY which have hccii collected tit the expense of't lie largest energy, indefatigable rc-
search ! the in ist lavish outlay <>t money.

Van Anilrargh & Co."* Department
Cijtisi '. wit] t.-.; ... u." lidditions, of the entire'Yan Amburph Zoological Collcettrtn's, comprising speci¬
mens i>l the IHirest und nibs* Deitutiful Wibl I1EASTS, RlltHS und REPTILES, from every section of the
known World. Aeon, innnv nihersiwill he found the following! ASIATIC Iil<>.\' and IiIO>-
ESS. AH-'iCSflA^ I.IOX and MO.VESS, the ISA Et V E LEI»11A XT. Jennylaud. SVrlernted by Prof. Hall. South American 81II»PttPOTA Ml«, IVoin the
River Amu/oh. discovered by Prof. AGGASS1Z. and the only one on' exhibition. T~.m-IIiimpetlISnctriail t'.i.tli'.L the nnlv one exhibited in America for So years. Royal S5cngal TI-
tiESi, nnlynne - Ho- c. s. Splendid I53S A/.E S.s A .\ TIC«EI6, -> itchuty; Senegal Eeop-avd. Saered Cattle of niudosinu, Isabella Hear, a young Whelp Iäor *vliitc
lliutchtya (Sear. African IZycna. Afriean Porcupine. IVecary <n tfevi-
can Wil<1 Hog. Spotted Axis Deer. Atil-Cnter, .Japanese Matdtin Swine.
Urey aiid J:c<8 1'oxch, Java lErares, Atr.ersean Fallow Deer. Egyptian Ich¬
neumon. Four Horned E'ati&oniait' Shecpi South American Llamas.
Erairic "iVolle. fxUiltCU 1*»?;. nnd numerous, other specimens of great variety und interest,
ittgether with a Colony of )Ionke}s. A;>cs ati 1 ISabOOll^t. *:

T11K 01{N iTT,TÖC«ICATi COL1iKO'r10N
OF RIEMS from nil parts ><i' tin- Earth, comprise.-1 sonitt .if the rarest spb'cimens known to SSuturaliiiU, of
gorgeous plumage and wonderful conformation. In the various aviaries will be IVJirfid, among others, a'
Fair of White I'cacoks, the Lyre lord «.f India, Silver Plteasnnts; Spanish Macaw, Auntralian i'o.-katill,Love l'aieip:--:t ¦. Eing :>n I Oueen Parrots, [Mack Swniu, fi an Atistraliit^ Crested"Cocatno, Golden Pheas¬
ant. South American African Pitrruis, 1» .' 'a'oo, mstndiut'i Rosillhns, Ked'tnid Vollow Crested Coca-
toos, African in, ¦.. .. \- Tin- various Animals, Rirdü aiid Itoptilesi will bointroducetl and deseriheil
al each cxiiibition io ..- Lectur; on the Auimnl ICiiigiloui by Fr !'. I« ELLlNOtlAM

{ > ROFI i&SC >1 v I I A TA .,

Who has fneoocedo.'i io the jiih and !iotior> ..f tholitc VAN A M .'..'I'.1;!!, Me Knt'g'of the Lion Conquer-will, during euch exhibition, give a rentarktibltj deihonstration of lit hTn I of the brute creath.'i
and will HNTEl! THE HEN in which ar<" etihfitte*! Six Large nn(l Fc* luious Lions, and go through a groatvariety "i libvid ami sensational feats, exhibiting his mysterious pow< r over litest blood-Hiirsty monsters,and conclude by 1 cedin] i'. m with E;{\\ Meal fi an Naked Hund in full view of the audience, r. must
rctniirkr.hh: p, rib .: r.r. '. thrilling net PROF. HALL will also introduce and perform the liaby Ele-
I>liailt> J EN NY LIN >. c an dug ibis Bagai ';:.»:- animal, the Maullcst ever exhibited, to go through a num¬
ber of remarkable feats, such as have never been heretofore accomplished. Ai the conclusion of Iboaniläiil Exhibition, theie will be an INTFltMlSSION OF TEN M1NUTKS, in order ihaUhoso \rho do not
desiru to witness tin; Circus Perforumbcctj tttblCatttejlo'ti School c.f Educated ntiimals, tuny have an oppor¬tunity of retiring. Mr. OtiMcllo, howevcv, hugs tu,assure all. that there Is nothing'id the actn of llto
Arena to whic:« t»»c most prejudiced i»ivu reasonably take exeejitibni or w hich the taust retlncd ahn ilior.il
miiy in t v.dtiie'ä t'i pleasure, utimnrfed by a -dng!i- regret.

COMPRISING PAN CASTELLO'S GERAT CIRCES, compasetl tif llie most <|islingnjslici1 luminnries
::t the KipiCstri.ni j-rofession, mpi the bej) maid aiid lcpialeriders nnd aiu.il eompuiiy.iif accom-
plishcd acrobats, postiirers, Irej'ezisls. Icaj'ers, viinlfer; iirid humorotis elowiis, -together with (Jnstclip's
Si lo...! ..1 Ediic :« i Attiuials. Foremost an. »ug t'..;. r.g. talent, s!;Ui and e .cellctice will be found.
in cotijuni ;; n »1 111.- names of Ml'..1. Eminti, the talented and beautiful mly equostrienne : Miss
Natalie Grosvenbr, tin- Fairy of the Circle : MFe. Ebinche l»e Luve, a charming equestrienne, from Pnris:
Mr Diin (histello, the Vniericm Humorist. Philosopher rind IVit, win >tv iiiital humor, subtle thought innl
keen observation maud uniVi rsal admiration Mr. Charles I'isli, i!i<- great \mcrtcinicqnestrinn, prin-
oipnl nei I'erformer, nnd bare buck ritlcr, ami bnck.soinmcrsnulüsl Mr. E. !' »Ihwvny, the liuished rider
and accom)dis! I gymnast; Mr. il Harmon, the pnpuln'r and ttrti tie acrobat and gymnastic performer ;
.Mr. .'. Siittnders (hi character and scenici rider; Mr. Win,| T.vAyutrir, the pcoplc"« clown, the jt^rsonifioa-
t'ton ot 'in; -r ;.; ! .:::' dy jo!; cracker: Mr.C Uickinstin, the prince of gymnasts: Mr. Henry

y;¦. IVilüata A very, the miraculous vault cr; Prof. 11 «'\ the gr<:it Elcpluilitpcr-fört.uf , ! Li ?m,,ilio eloquent und accomplished Lecturer,
'Vi c'n'oildcirf4S.! FXr»h ESedoilill Troupe..M-:r. \ Hen Suitl ]'.. -s Muley Anron,

...ill \ .1 Fannys the celebraivd mistress of the menage ; M. Fi-ie'i iiic;. r, the operatic Jcnd-
» introduce his beautifully formed nn«l long manetl J-Macatctl 3fiiissinn

laorst', i"A -i i 1. » iittclli{|;enc6 is extruordinary, and who, itni.or the direction ijf bis Trainer,
Mr. Iii», will trm \ iriely of intercstiiig and marvelous feats. Han Caslello will hlso introduce
hi: Ferlovmitig Ti i .. ti ''Atidj ,1 i.liitspn,*' his low comedy Pony, ?.Whoa January," «nd his Cotnio
Mules, * Artiutim Ward" and ..Tiimi hv 'Itigfnutlou;" :

; » »
N

«{.Et.'lAH« AXIV«?JX(!l!>l.Ei\T.«:1''i,,!i| season in Vhiericn M Me- Paviaion Artiste nnd
i:qneiirictine, Sate ot thu Cir.pie luqurinle, Hfa«r|le S*auline !'"'- Child Wonder; c.itlJe
DlinnSe. the youugc?»i and mo : petite Equestrian Pe'rforiiier in the world, whose remarkiihlo skill and
eoürnge, have »dicil«;tl the most cuthusiaslit; encomiums from the press and the public.
Idnitssioii ¦;."> eems. Cbildren aii<I«'r ten years ÜO <'cii1k.
TWO PCI1FOHMAN0ES HAILY Alteriiovn *ai'-2 »'dock Evcttititj at-7 u'clo'cK. Poors Open at I

and 1' M
DAX CASTEBil.O-'-Eqliest 1 iati 3Iaii::t;cr riitd t.enerai iiirvetov.

THE CANNON HOUSE!
(OPPOSITE COURT 1IOU.3E.)

Tut; subscriber-would b«-
fftspoit I'u 11 v inform t ho Trarflfac Pub-Rfcc Unit fifis ttOU«B<4« UpAed for
.their nccomodntion.
RAJBS ÖF BOAHOI i'

Hoard per Day./.t.$ 2 GO
" Week. 7 00
" Month...i.-.v 20;00
AttiO A BAli-llOOM i <u

In the Bnscment, which Is supplied with (He ngst of
Li.ptom . t

.: JAB."CANNOj*^
I, , .

, PtoprifMr.
nug S " c . 'ptfHWAlMly~-' "'''1 ' f '. "i -d h/!if «*^>-

The Southeiii DiHrg Store

DR. B. M. SHULEE
HAVING REMOVED IIIS BRUtf ßtfoftÄ fre*

Ida well known Stand, bogsloaTi ffcafioctfully
lo invite Iii« 'friends' throughout thy DitUiict, to
visit him nt his New. Large ondwqll Furnittncd

E S T Ali L I S ft H.EN^
on HUflSHLL^STHEKT. opposHo, Moi'sti HUJ.I. ft
SCOVILL'S, where they will be sure to he'suppliedwith the very best '

''.

Drugs and 'MedioiflegT
(he Market affords, and at the lowest market prices/lie lias on hand now a full assortment ö'f

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KRtttsV'

.¦ -.'fPaints, Oils and Brushes,
Dye Stuffs,
Lye and Potaslu

t,

Maizena and Corn Starch,
Cooking and Washing Soda.
Black Pepper, Spices of ullkindsi.j-

COMPOSITION. LOBELIA. NBRVE POWDER,
«S:e., Prepared by Ephraim Larrabce,

BITTERS of fill Kinds,,.
'

...

TRUSSES, Single nnd double, Large nnd SmhlV,
Fine Smoking and Chewiug,TOBACCO,

Fine Hit AN DIES and WINES for Medial purposes,-
PERFUMES and TOILET; SOAPS.

Cull and satisfy yourselves.you can get just'wlifct?
you wnnt.

'

.lust received a let of that fine' -. >¦?

'.DURHAM SMOKING TOlLVCCOl-'*'
t to

ffixff-' Will open on Sundays from 7 to 10. Av-Miyand from J.J to 7 P. M; <
fob '2.1 C <:';' >1'/

BULL & SCGVILL,
HAiVINO MADE ARRANGEMEN'TS,-

are now prepared to tnako liberal
ADVANCEMENTSf I »

oh Cotton or Produce,1 which -will Ik: stripped?forward without delay, and consigned
FREE OF OIIAlUrE :.

to the well known HOUSE of»v«»^-
H. Rodgers & .b*

SALES PRÖnfPTEY PAID AT OttR>
Office, or we will

¦i^TJiicriASE-
COTTON,

RICE. Hj d ni

PRODUCE, fee.
Paying full Market Prices'.

'

I71ULL supply of
.

; BAÖGTXÖ',-a onr. w-fti 7.>r

TIES, r-_.

Family Groce^i^
And general STOCK of GVYOPtf dotistmiirtjf
on hand. 11 " 1

also >>!" ;
SACKS SALT JUST RECrWR^1
and in good order

ALSO...
UST RKOEIVED 5 II AliES'FAK^MIf

'arn on Coindgniuont.
ALSO

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF NltW ft/)**
from now" wlicai. v>

UnciiiTcnt M(tt*ey<
CfT'ATH RANK HILLS ROiÜGWt AnUk> Sold by

BULL & SCOVILL,
fob 2:;

'

.y '.lc

STATEtM^S(»UT.I(:AIU)LlNA.\^tatJ6W>Drangeburg District. >

By P. A.' MeMlt'll AEL, LV«|., Ordinary.
Wiikhkas, V. D. V. .lamfsorS, Conun'fsyfWlcr irt

Equity hatfl made suit lo m'e to'grnWt hinVielleri of
Adininisti'iitiou of (he Estate upd Effects' (ft cfnmca
Denn, laic of Georgia, deconseu:

. .

These are theretVu e trt'eify nnd AdmöWIsn nü tiM
Stilgnlnr the kindred and creditors of iho snid .Inmes
Dean, deconseii, thai they bo.nml appear beför* Bit/
in (ho Cdurl of Ordinary, to be held at Omngebur^
.n the 28tli day (»f 'Ootober next; after prtblicatlort
lioi'COH at 11 o'clock in the fö'rcnoöV, (ft shew cau«e,
if any they linvc, why the said ndministrutioil
Bhoilhl not be granlbd. ' I i'J

(iiven under my 1,1und this D»ih day of Septeni-
ber, Anno Domini. 1S(J7. '.

P. A. McMICII.VEL, 0. O. ti.
.sept -'1 i\t4ti

50
m

NOTICE.
IA DELLA VERNON llEXN()S, wife öf WALK¬

ER II. HENNON. of Lowistillf; 8. c., Merohnr.t,
tin hereby give notice of my iuir.nioiu (0 become a
Solf "frailer, in ono month from (nis d«(e.
Sepiember SSflf; 18<17: A. V. HENNON.
BCpt 'JS -4t

rilllE HH51ir.STOA.mi m.vi^et price given1 for all kind of C.UUNVRV produce, Bees,
wax, 'fallow. Hides; Fnfs, . etc., by

1:/.EK1EL & KOHN.


